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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CLEMSON COLLEGE MEASURE 
KILLED BY THE SENATE CaNfRARY TO PREDICTION I 1924-25 WINTER WAS MILD1 
JUST A-WORKING GIRL 
FILING LEGAL PAPER? Several forecast of unusually 
sever.- winter .weather this year 
were n-.ade independently and 
without the. authority of Mit 
breather bureau of the United 
States department,/? agriculture, 
They have heen"fl«lrely disproved' 
by'the record*. 
Wintry weather be^an l a t e a o d 
ended early. It' was not until the 
middle of' December <tSat / severe 
wea'her • began Montano and 
other northern boundary states, 
whonce it spread to other parta of 
the country'. Temperatures re-
mained low until'the close of-the 
month, moderating somewhat in 
January, although in the Atlantic 
Coast States and Florida, and the 
cast .Gulf States the mean tem-
perature for December was above 
"the'nb'onal. 
. The January mean tempera-
ture set in over almost (he whole 
There is on this continent almost every variety 
of scene that the wide world can fui-nish. There 
are mountains which for-majesty $nd grandeur 
cannot be equaled in any other country; stately 
ri\<ers, - magnificent -laktes, boundless woods, 
migKty waterfalls. In spite of improved high-
way^, and cheaper.transpoilatio^ this vast heri-
tage is not appreciated as it ought.to be. We £re 
always seeking for those things which aire in the 
clouds, not for those that lie at our feet. It is not 
that which-We hold in our .hands or store away 
that makes up wealth, it is the faculty of fully ap: 
predating "and enjoying • those things without 
which the world would'be a vast sterile tract'as. 
devoid of beauty as the moon with its oceans of 
ashes and burnt-out craters, which nothing can 
redeem. * . 
Dr.-J. E. Cofnwell-,-' Clerk of 
Court of Chester county, asks 
that we publish the'following for 
the benefit of the public: 
Section 531Z.—What, instru-
menta are to "be recorded.—when, 
'where Shu effect—All deeds of 
conveyance of ltfnd£, tenements or 
hereditaments, either in fee aim-
pie or 'for life; all deeds or trusts, 
or Instruments in kriting, con-
veying either real or personal es-
tate, and creating a . trust or 
trusts in regard to such property, 
or charging Or encumbering, the 
same; a i r mortgages or instnf-
men.ts in writing in the nature of 
a-mprtgage of any property, real 
cr personal; all marriage .settle-
ary- tfnd continued without inter-
ruption throughout February, ex-
cept for the twB,-d«y« at the close 
of the-month." 
Snowfall few the country and 
the winter, as a whole was below 
normal. ' except- for the region 
from the upper 'Ohio valley'north-
eastward to New England, where 
the fall was slightly greater than 
normal. Not a single widespread 
cold wave occurred during Feb-
ruary '1925, and there was « re-
markably small number of pujely 
local waves, and those'were eon : 
.fined mostly to the northern 
boundary states.'. The wifrmest 
/February experienced east of the 
Missiijjppfclluring the .B5.years.of 
record, was that .of 1890", when 
the monthly meatf in portions of 
this area was. 8 . JeVc" to 1 0 d e" 
grees ah'ovd normal. . , Febhiaiy 
.1925,-is a close-second with de-
partures ranging from .12 degrees 
above in North Dakota to 2'de-
grees above, iff Florida'. 
As a result of the mild tempera-
tures experienced 'during- the 
. month fruit hu'ds: In, the southern 
s u i t ! advanced Rrcmaturely and 
some early varieties o"f fruit-be-
gan to bloom fas far north as 
South Carolina and to swell In 
the Interior portions of the coun-
try. . ... . ' . 
THR'EE UNDER ARREST 
XEN YEAR SENTENCE. I 
Prank Lindsay. 52-year-old bus 
driver, of Kings Mountain, N. C., 
after pleading guilty to a charge i 
•of manslaughter in the' Shelby- i 
courts. w » Sentenced by the i 
judge to ten years at hard labor; i 
in the- state prison. One night i 
last fall while driving a 7 passen-
ger motor bus, Lindsay struck I 
and.fatally injured a Cleveland ; 
county farmer who was riding on ; 
the highway-in 'a wheat drill. Ey-
jidence adductcd at the trial show-
ed tha t Lindsay had been drinking, 
and a hottleof jamaica ginger was 
found near the scene of- the fa-
ultily the next niornnlg after H 
occurred. Lindsay's., .defense was 
that his cifr.at the time was pass-
ing, over a rising stretch of road, 
and that the bright lights of an 
approaching car blinded him and 
he did'not see the wheat drill un-. 
til his. car was actually upon it. 
A dispatch to the Gastonia Ga-
elic' says: "It -was the bus driv-
er's only accident In eigbt years 
of- public service, hut Judge'Stack 
termed the judgment an example 
of what should, be don^ with the 
highway's, greatest danger—the 
drunken driver." . - V 
The steering wheel of a, car is 
. nj> place for a man who is under 
' the influence Of -whiskey, or, who 
has taken even one drink'. It. re-
quires.sober,'sound, careful ^ d g -
! me'nt to dri«c a car, little as you 
may think of it. There is '^ he pos-
- slBility.of actual danger aIV-the 
time the car Ia' in motion. And 
' the man 'whose system is not stim-
ulated by drink is in better shape 
j to cdpe with any emergency that 
may arise than the fel lo^who Is 
- lickered - up—Spartanburtf-Jour-
tions and slips .com? in soft, >ilky 
paper, - as fine as a Spider's web 
and with the clinging qualities so 
necessary for the. new 1925 sil-
houette' They are sufficiently 
resistant to last two or three wear-
ingST'J'nii when soiled of course, 
they- goAinto . the scrap basket. 
They conic in all tjte delicate .lin-
gerie shades. The "undies" are 
simploBUin cufi5»Ht on the jiewest 
lines. . Fashionable women, al-
ready preparing for . th'cir . jum-
iighted jp th this, new paper, ,1m- t 
gorie, wHch promises to cut laun- | 
dry bills'in half and make a large i 
economy in the summer bddget. I 
Undergarments, especially night | 
dresses, have' undergone grent • 
fashion development* during the . 
past season.- Many of them. now. i 
resemble Httlf daytime frocks. of I 
crepe di-chine, except'- thit.thoy ' 
are a Tilt longer—but not so" very 
much, .either, for the-Parisienne 
prefers much.shorter wear th^iy 
>vhot one Mgr across tbe water. 
They'. come 'in bright. geranium, 
strawberry, jade, mauve and oth-
er colors,.in addition to the" flesh 
pinks; and they-have many new 
details o£, collar and- yoke. TIP 
rather Wgh iteck-Une' and sleeve 
arqiholes are -very fashionable, at 
present, - v - ' ' '•/ 
One designer is usingjlw -pia*-
ant pattern for her nightVltpm: 
ises, with bright Bulgarian Vem-
hroideries, in cross-stitch designs 
and smocking pn the sleeves.-Onc 
model ' is collared like a school 
frock, in diltereiU-^pIpr combina-
tions. /Another comes ,.in cham-
- pagne colored crepe de chine with 
turquoise trimmings and a ' l i t t le 
pocket cross-stitched in turquoise. 
Pockets, pleating!.-and even belts 
carry out'the daytime aspect-of 
1 tyany nightgowns, 
' Celebrates 100th Birthday. 
"Granny" Ratchford of the New 
i Hope section of ' Gaffton county, 
, sister 'of the . late-Rev. W. W. 
, Ratchford who was a well known 
, minister, celebrated her 100th »ii: 
I niversary . on last' Monday. Miss 
. Ratchford. continues in good 
| health and V complete possession 
, ul her' mental faculties. Last 
, week-she" po.sea for a photograph 
, for a Gastonia newspaper. 
One . popular deluiioi^ la the a-
mount- of sleep the people need.. 
' -When ijne cannot sleep he' In 
obsessed with the notion, that he 
is not getting rest enough. . -
•The best remedy for sleepiest 
oess is not to care whether you 
go to sleep or' not. You can lie 
dowii.-and. rest' without sleeping. -
'. In fact: science has demonstra-
ted that the-most resffvl sleep Is 
that which occurs within the hour 
or so after we lie down. 
' Lying long' in bed' in1 the mornv 
ing- is conducive rather to laxt-
ness than.to rMt.'^If- one will ai-
custom hfmself to taking an. hours 
rest' in the'".afternoon it will do 
him more -.good than matttf hours 
at nifehi. 
In'sleep we'peed fresh air,-si-
lence and' darkness^ ,' 
•The covers shquld not bo .too 
h'eavy and the bed should be such 
as. will be conducive to rest.. 
When these essontials are _»(•, 
.tained ' our . sleep will be helpful 
even if it is'ahort.- . A .. 
Th^ereat diaturhet^T'rieop.is 
wprry. - If we <in di»mW-our 
troubles' -from our "mind and feel 
that-all is well with us wc can 
easily sink to alumber. 
, Woman R.ach Owntr Q.«d. 
. KingSv^llc. Texas. April X.r-
Mrs.- Henrietta King, 93,. owner of 
the -world's largest ranch, am) 
rated .as'-one .-of the country's 
Wealthiest women, died last night. 
• Proprietor of .a, ranch border-
ing the Gulf of Mexico foy' 100 
miles,~ 'and comprsilng 1,280,000 
acrcs, which came, to' her lit the* 
death pi 'her husband, Captain 
Orchard King, pioneer Texas cat; 
tlem«n, Mrs. King's fortune rose 
In hn enormous figure through 
the advance of land values from 
a ' few. e'enta to many dollars an 





did. system-of local highways or 
else the voters-will have cause to 
say they-hove tcen gold bricked. 
Greenville News. .-
Chemicals" in quantities so small 
as n«t"_to injure fish or plant lifo 
are. .being placed in. ponds and 
creeks of New Jersey to kill the 
mosquito wjgglecs whifh have 
jaws and feed on bacteria*and oth-
er- mipute'forms of life. 
to'matically .has been 
The S.'/O. S. call a w l j l 
the columns^lfead To Whom Ex'-
ecu.ted and By Whom Executed 
shall Iherein . be reversed in .the 
^lulling over .tfte troubles Of .the 
'past * and of* the future brlrigs 
Wakefulness. .Xnd.why should wo 
do it1-*%he past is going and the 
future has not come. The 
present, in alwaM tolerable.— 
Washington Herem. J . . 
. The argest shipbuilding plant 
in the- worlds. at.'.Belfast, IrelarU. 
. Enough soap V w a d e by Ahe 
. f , T T r ^ f R e l i e f Orphanage of 
Al'exan^iapoi in Armnla.to bathe 
.-thelr 'l?,000 orphans and still have 
' "Thirty tons pf locust 
collecUdf in thf single month of 
March 'during a locust plajfus In 
Argentina in 1915.*/ 
t shall be arrttpg^d thereon alpha-
f bettically according to the family. 
t ox surname 'system of indexing; 
s at the time of the1 filing of a deed, 
-mortgager or othor written instru* 
HOWfARE -1 
YOUR BRAKES? STYLEPLUS CLOTHES 
r Qoes right ' 
on over the 
old wall paper 
For your w o o d w o r k -
buy , parboi l Enamel 
Paint . . 4 
\ Ax tfod paInl dealer i j U f l j 
A t w o bu t ton c o a t i a no t a new i d e a 
b u t a t w o bu t ton semi-English coat 
wi th b r o a d shou lders , w i d e lape ls , 
b o d y t r ac ing , n a r r o w .ac ross t h e 
h ips , a n d - np v e n t is a new s tyle 
.Ings in one whole: day and night, 
under penalty of 100 shUlin'gi. 
In thebaie?hop4 . o f . Rangoon. 
JWmn.TStn-sit with their" ba_ro 
Jvel in tht floor, roliing the dough 
and.'frying, puffa and doughnut!.. 
"Baron nerm'ann AugTi.tus Adal-
bert de Buderus von CarlsWiien, 
of the European ndbilitj', isVJoor. 
«!ammor" of the 'BUdgeporh C5n= 
nceticut.'fire department. His du-
ties'are' to close the doors of the 
-engine house .after the apparatus 
leaves, in return for which he ge»s 
his lodging. 
"Epictetus, the-philosopher, in 
the. year 89, was smiled Xro'm 
koniu'and Italy by the DomUian 
edict against all philosophers.. 
The Snake Indians were so-
,>alled because :St the characterii-
' tics of .these.natives in quickly 
\ o^cealldg themselves when onci. 
discovered^- They seenjeAto glide 
A d d to th i s a f ive bu t ton Engl i sh 
ves t "and wide p a n t s a n d you h a v e , 
o u r 
FRIDAY. APRIL 3.1925. 
1FRAZER MOTOR 
COMPANY inything out 'of it something in; 
put- into life is 
rest and work. 
S h o w n mostly in l i g h t e r shades , 
.p la in , s t r ipes a n d c h e c k s — t h e pop-
u l a r f a b r i c s a r e flannels and cas-
simeres. . t 
Be t h e f i rs t t o see t h e s e new Spr ing 
s ty les fo r young men . 
Other St^leplua 
New Way to Quiddy 
Stop Worst Cough 
Also "Marx Made" clothes, $19 to 
$25, for.young men. Newest modelk-
Balloon-trousers. V -
Young men know style. They know 
the Stylejflus label as the mark of 
real style clothes for; young men, 




S big. pay for doing a good 
is in "feeling good whili dor 
m i l , " . . I . \ 
' NEW OXFORDS for EASTER 
Big shipment of the season's best style I 
in (pxfords in patent and satins,, / with 
strap and side ties, medium and loyv heel 
with all of the new-cut-out effects. AJJ 
sizes and widths. Priced spfecial for 
Easter trade at $4.95 
of your work, *nvy no mortal on 
the planet. . • ' 
• The third cheek we get is the 
"appreciation from, others of tht 
value 'p oor toil." • • • 
• A- successful business man who 
has 0 large ffmily to educate 
Jaid to me recently, " ! seem W 
be only an animated check-book." 
..- What that" man needs 'is what 
•all people oeed-Uoving aproci?-
tion for the work'he' is .trying to 
Home , of Florsheim Oxfords 
Old. Folks5 if, 
L.& 
Ailments :l 
help every one his neighbor; arid 
every one saith to . his htother, 
be of. good courage. So, the car-
penter 'encourageth the goldsmith-
..and he that shoothest* with the 
hajnmer him .that smitettt th« aii: 
vil, saying of the soldering. It is 
good." • • ; „ 
' Think-df the thousands whose 
• lives arp drudgqS, .because no' eye 
brighten^ «hen t h e c o m a near, 
'Think often-'of our 've"ry own 
loved onei,- who lonS for'.us to 
.tell' them, r.s Christians should^ 
that, their love aHdMabor..are .of 
great vilu* in.th? world.' ' 
TI)«j- u.-tio:.riiceH,o no gold for. 
: their .toil must :beg or sieal. ' They 
whi) tannot smile over their' work 
grow searand\dty of soul. - They 
'who receive* no "appreciation for 
tiieir toil .inwardly die. . 
. Verily, the last pay check is the 
most valuable. >Ve live far .those 
whil love. us, butvwe die without 
. appreciation. . . 
Brethren,' let's all pay UF- , 
"Humming Bird" Silk Hose 
This is",the best Full Hose for the phoney made. 






M A D f for FORE) GARS 
Drive your Ford into our Station and let us drain your 
crarikcase and refill it witfi ^ 
SINCLAIR OPALINE "F" 
Let us demonstrate how good this lubricathig Oil is fpr 
FordS. It is made specially for Fords-only for Fords. It 
keeps them silent and smooth. It will magnify the plea-
sure and service your Ford gives you. Remember the 
name SINCLAIR OPALINE "F'-Try it in your Ford. 
a Senile, natural '•»! 
alMing digestion at 
lle.vlng cdnstl-jiaUon,. 
I)r.' Sun A t Sernjate President 
of Southerfi'Xhin'a, was once onej 
of; Greenwich . :VilU(tc.'«- literary 
Due-to the fact that the State tax on gasoline is now 
5 cents per.gallon^w^ the undersigned dealers, have 
agreed to reduced our profit one-half cent petgallon', 
which brings downs the price to the consumer at this' 
time to 27 cents per gallon. » . -
HAROLD . ^ 
BACHMAN SINCLAIR OPAJJNE "F 
We alsp handle a complete line ol Sinclair greases ^nd 
SindairOpaline Liberty Aero: TracWOfl. V Million Dollar Band 
• Great SMusica! and Intetfamment Treat 
• SEVEN'i H O A f - f 
Redpath Chautauqiia 
$EA$0:-j TICKETS.Big \ 
Liberty Filling Station 
Pryor Service Station 
Victory Service Station 
Consumers Filling-Station 
1 D I S T R I B U T O R S f j j r C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
I N Q U I R I E S S o l i c t e d f r o m . F i l l i n g S t a t i o n s a n d G a r a g « a . •: " . v . T A U Q U A i a i S B g ^ g i I : . « • - i - - . • - | 
I' jGhautaUqua Week, May .4th to l tth 
Comedy 'April 7A, at High School 
' The musical comedy. ' I n Wrong 
So Long," in two acta will be pre-
sented in the High School audi-
torium orr- ITiieiday-nlght, April 
7th, at 8 o'clock.- Misi. Genevieve 
Mollonhoc of Washington, D, C., 
is here to direct this wonderful 
little) play." Tb# characters . and_ 
i Mortises will be made up of the 
high school boys arid g i r l s . T h e 
play will be furnished by the Na-
tional Lyceum Association .of 
Washington, D. C.,- and. is befaig 
• t agod ' fo? the bfneBt of the Ly-
ceum course Which has been in 
Chester this winter. A geHeral 
a^minsinn of 35 and 75-cents will 
by charged to flee/this excellent 
musical comedy^ in costume. We 
want all our .friends and patrons 
to come out t o see/{his on Tues-
day night.—Contributed. 
LOCAL dni PERSONAL 
_ IMPROVElivPORTO-Rico. pj«*f 
to p lants , ' CoVinmcnt inspjwtedf 
grown f rom record yielding pota-
to, $2 per 1,000,'^ish .wkft order. 
B . J . Head, Aimn, Oa. ^ f t f e r e n c e : 
Dunn I B rati street. 31-3 
FOUR HUNDRED, pounds 'of 
Simd*a't T. B. Ward's.^ Come early 
one-»HWtl a f f - ' acgu la t . pricfti-S^t-
ifrttay Af'ril ith^ 
WAITED—Regular boarders. 
Miss Grace Nichols, 1 « East La-
cy St. -City. •* ' ' 
Bay your E u t i r Dress aad 
'Coat— Soc ia l sal* today aad to-
morrow i t WyllM'. 
. Mr. George Bell of- Columbia, 
was a busineM" visitor in""Che»ter 
yesterday. 
Spatial for Saturday—Ladies' 
new Spring Hftta $1.98 and $2.48 
M. L. Samuels Department Store. 
. Mrs. A.' M. Aiken haa returned 
to her t o m e in the -city a f t e r sev-
eral weeks stay at*AsHevilte ir the 
interest of her health-
Saturday moraine 9 to 10 o'c 
clock apd ' Satyrday 'afternoon 3 
to 4 .o 'c lock Kluttz Department 
Stdre will give you .15 cent qual-
i t y Gingham f o r 5 cents a yard. 
N M r . T. W. McDowell h s | re-
turned, to Chester from Green-
ville wKSra-Jie visited friends. 
A Real Selection of 
SHINGLES 
No. 1 Pine 
No. 2 Pine 
5X Cedar \ 
No. 2 5X Cedar 
Asphalt 
Place your order now! 
Sunday nigSt April 12th—Dr. 
fFlournoy Shepperson. 
If any of the speakers f o r any. 
o f j h e aboVe dates-finds i t impofl-
a ib l eVtb k«ep the appointment, 
Mr. MeConnell asks that they no-
tify him at'fence. 
WANTEK—Sowing, 
fancy. Misses Nichols. 
Lac/, St. City. 
v- For Sale—WafJr&maker's Clovo 
land Big Boll Cotton* Seed re-
cleaned. CtpP of 1928; ginned on 
i private gin; price on/applioation. 
W. Holmes Harden . / t f . 
Winlhrop Senior. Vi.it Magnolia. 
Charleston will Wr hoft 'to ap-
proximately 130 Wintbrag college 
•c-nior students tomorrow and 
Sunday.1 - Thfe • young . jadies wilt 
arrive in Charleston Saturday 
morning and will remain until 
•Sunday afternoon. The students 
tvere invited to Charleston by the 
Chamber . bf Commerce for the 
purpose of seeing Charleston and 
to visit- Magnolia. gardens, which 
ar^g now it) full bloom'.' 
FOR 'SAj-B—Khodo Island Red 
eggs at $1.00 jber doz. Dr. W. E. 
Anderson, tf 1 Messrs. Raymond Folk of Edge-
flcid and1 Arthur Cornwall;. both 
, atudenta at the University of S.' 
C., expert to go to Charleston 
tomorrow to visit the . Magnolia 
garden's. -
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
For Rent—Htuse on Walker 
Street. T. L- .Eberhardt . Tf 
our cakes Palm 
Schlosburg'a for 25 
The island of Formosa in the 
South Pacific possesses the high-
est sea,cliffs in the world. 1 
. For Rant-^-Store room on 
Gadsden Street adjoining C. W. 
Iluggins., Apply to J . W . W y l l e , 
115 Church Street, Phone 363. Tf. 
Saturday Special—Ladies' new 
Spring drosses very special $5.98 
M. L. Samuels Department 'Store. 
Mr. Rico Estes of the Univer-
sity of S. C.. wont to Charleston, 
Thursday, to spend a few days, 
lie" will, visit' Magnolia gardens 
and other places of Interest there. 
Hinds Honey and Almond 
Cream 39 cents.. . jilavis Talcum 
Powder 18 cents. Prophylactic 
tooth' brushes 39 eta. a t Schlos-
bunt'fl Dept. Store. Tf. 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Mtoney to Loan • Spring drosses' very' special $5.98 
M". L'. Samuels Department Store. 
Mi.' Stinson White spent Wed-
nesday in .Columbia on I business. 
Big Octagon Soap- One cant. 
Premium on each J>nd every dol-
lar . purchase nt Kluttz Depart-
I ' ' ' 
W & ' h a v e n e v e r c l a i m e d t o b e t h e B I G G E S T iBank in 
t h e S t a t e — b u t \ve d o s t u t y t h j ^ w h e n 
c o n s i d e r e d w e ' r a n k w i t h t h e B e s t . 
: y o u h a v e , m o n e y - t o deposit-* y o u m a k e n o m i s t a k e 
•li«n y o u b a n k w i t h us. • 
t y o u w a n t to b o r r o w m o n e y w e w i l l b e g l a d t o ex- . 
L'nd yA'u, c r e d i t o r h f i p i l f o y e i l s ecu r i t y .* ' " • . 
S o l u t i o n fit T u e s d a y s 
C r e s s - W o i> P u z z e 
[ ^ 2 D : E | f f A r L M 8 [ 0 ] L | D | 11E|"| 
f v o n Y M A R C M A . B O M A 
g i R f o g j l i MNBMgaLEjw 
E.Y EHSTC A T - T Y M O R ' E : 
'RHBSSF A T ' B S ' E C | — | N 
t f 0*J L E R J H B T - R i ^ E T 
O R K H E Y B W R O V A L 8 
S7rrCl ty Iff ' 
EVERY DAY IS ' 
LAUNDRY DAY HERE 
'We wash, every dnyin the week, so no matter what 
day you prefer to have yojir laundry done, we can 
'handle it. You'll agree, when you see our work that 
it id jUst-as good and'a whole-lot easier than doing 
the work yourself.'- ' 
CHESTER LAUNDRY 
W e w i l l h a v e ^ r a s a l e F r i d a y 
a n d S a t u r d a y of t h i s w e e k , 
S p e c i a l l o t of D r e s s e a t a n d 
C o a t s , a t g r e a t l y - r e d u c e d 
p r i c e s . ' E a s t e r w i l l s o o n b e 
h e r e , y o u i g | u t h a v e a npyr 
D r d s a . s m d ^ C o a t . Y o u w i l l 
b e a b l e t o g e t j u s t w h a t y o u 
w a n t a n d a t a p r i c e t h a t w i l l 
p l e a s e ' y o u ' o n t h e a b o v o ' 
d a y s . T h e b a s t o p p o r t u n i t y 
y o u w i l l h a v e t b i s . s e a a o n t o 
g e t a b a r g a i n in <i' d r e s s o r 
Coat.- '. 
ATTRACTIVE PRICE for 
Farmers, throughout tt)e ct>uply 
are now busy, hauling ^UMiaxtr 
but many are cBmslalning that 
they are unable: ' to ' secure »cid-
SeVeral • were- in' C h e s t ^ yesterday 
hunting .acid but !»>«(. that waa 
none hf te l Owing to ike . faBt tha t 
so many put.'off; buying,the'ir fer-
' t i l l iera the buslnesa^s much 
congested - just no* . 'S 
Miu Snell;. he*d of the .public 
speaking department at -Winthrop. 
College^ and he r ' associates will 
act ns judges ^or , th is contest. | 
Thirty falconers on. horseback 
had charge o l Edward ,111's taw|[» 
when he invaded France. 
colored front. 
N E W S 1 # JGS. WYLIE & COMPANY READ THE ' '' S-: -A gold-plated walking stick with a perfume holder- Ip the top 
was"iarrled .by B«nry ,tne •/til- • 
What is aTeaspoonfuT* 
Clean LJp Week 
March 30t;h tb*April 4th t
CALUMET 
T h e ' E o o n o m y BAKING POWDER 
L e v e l , s p o o n f u l s a r e oi l t h a t a r e n e c -
essary w h e n yea u s e C A 1 . U M B T it 
' makes more baking! wtjicfc m e a n s a real 
| saving o n bakeeiay . X 
'Sales 2% times 
[ as much as that 
S -( ] of any other 
r J brand 
T h e w ' s m o r e o f i t 
in a Silvertown 
Cord, than ypu 
will findin. any 
other tire <£6C When the flowfers begin to bloqm and the birds begin 
to sing, Spring is here. As every housewifejias spring 
cleaning, we in keeping with the season are having a 
clean up week. We take this means to inyite our 
friends and customers to call and look over our plant 
to seel\ow thoroughly* equipped we are to care for 
Ford, Fordson and Lincoln owners in this community. 
We particularly call your attention to the bargains we 
have in -
Her I/find, that, but a quarter 
.of his investment was left. And 
-he fou-ld what was fa r more im- NEWS $2 \ READ 5 THE ^h.e'husincssTorVfew more years 
-he would ntft only lose all that he 
rhad put in. it, but jMt himself in 
jaebVfor all the molley he had_ta 
the world.V ^ . 
C ' If this man had not been afraid 
'to the firet place—if he had not 
['continued' to live in a fool's para-
dise, hoping that somehow' the 
[business'would come out all right 
•he might have got his original.in-




NOTICE! Our entire stock of used cars has been reconditioned 
by our expert mechanics. We have both^ppen /and 
closed types, and some real'bargains. We will put on another 
of our famous-
Night Coughing-^; 
How to Stop It 
Night coughing which, through 
loss' of valuable sleep, often males 
voufeel utterly worn-out and use-" 
lesfTiaring the day, and bV quickly 
weakening the system J»yJr*Toa 
open to too most dangerous infec-
tions, can now bo promptly cheeked' 
by a very simple, treatment. Peo-
. pie" who have hardly been able to 
rest on account of coughing spells 
have found that they can sleep,the 
whole night' -through undisturbed 
iftpn 'after .the very first trial. ' 
-«rho. does not like to get bad news.-
who, pfefers to go on hoping, 
rather than f%ce the facts. 
[' As matters stand now. he s i l l 
' g e f o u t jn time 'to keep out of 
.'debt, but the' money he liis in-
' Vested; and which he-cannot of-
,ford-to lose will be gone. 
. Most people in many respects, 
even-if noi.in that of business, 
have this 5»m<fear of the truth. 
' ' ' If thc / fee l baH, thejr-are afraid 
I to go t o * dofctdr fVr examination, 
[•lest he may t f l j thenf-^hal they 
have a sefious nialpdy. X 
If'they feel, that, their positions 
for some reason'or .other are' in-
r secure', . thty are afraid to go to 
their - employers -and find opt if 
rthi$ is:tr^e," and why. 
I. 'If 'they are afraid-o( any sort 
lofj^rouble, instead of racing it 
[ and learning , all. thai is to -be 
[known about it',, they..wait and 
•.hope 'till Tt is too . late and.the 
I is too late. to 'corres't them.*-
| ' i There .are many times' when 
I the ' truth must and will hurt.. 
I But it' is far better to loo* at j t 
Electric Range 
Campaigns 
IN A FEW WEEKS 
• W 
'0oo4xich 
P h o n e - 1 3 5 
If you ar& in need of a New 
Cook Stove, see us before -
buying. 
T H E WISEST D O U A R 
EVtR.SPtNT-70 THIS 






C H E S T E R . " S . C . 
t h i n j 
Your Ad 
in This Paper Ife&ei^Iae' Buttons 
CofYiporetl from every stand-
point— beauty., ' pcrfoanonce. 
dtirQbiUcsc^you'Jt " prc/er ' th i 
Wcstlnghousc . IrOn.; the one 
.that lets you 3te tvtiixc >ot* iron. 
.Co;>jc in and let', us explain 
jie^ l i r^r tc^pr any 
med gtiimcnts. Iron 
:ttons- Put it to test* 
It for culinary'irons 
/ill. .quickly" l^lscoTer 
Ja %•'. . ;1.• • tKipg" 
T h ^ use of s p a c e in t h j s p a p e r to tell th%r 
s to ry of t h e m e r c h a n d i s e you h a v e in your 
s to re is t h e pne ce r ta in w a y to. g e t t h e in-
t e res t of t h e people in i h i s S c o m m u n i t y . 
A'nd in peopor t ion t o ' t h e in te res t you ,a-
' rouse .in y o u r s tore and your merchand i se , 
will be t h e a m o d n t of bus iness you will" do. 
W e - a r e r e a d y to help, yoq te l l your, s t o r y — 
' p h o n e 54 a n d w e wil l -cal l a t - y o u r conven-
i e n c e w i t h . a de ta i led p lan , f o r p r o p e r l y 
- m e r ^ h a n d i s i n ^ y o u i ' atomic. C ' .. 
mse 
Chester . SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES 
C6MPANY : News 
Proper Preparation At Jgroper 
Time Guarantees Good Crops!* 
A Fordson T r a c t o r G u a r a n t e e s P r o p e r P r e p a r a t i o n a t p r o p e r 
t ime. T h e r e f o r e , Fodson T r a c t o r G u a r a n t e e s Good Crops . 
.' *-• * ' ^ '' ' 
We Guarantee Fordson Tractors 
A d d i t i o n a l l and cu l t iva ted b y . infc a F o r d s o n wi l j 
J. p a y (o r F o r d s o n o f i f i t 
O n e - m a n o p e r a t e * t h e o u t f i t t h a t doea b e t t e r w o r k t h a n t h r e e 
m e n and six muleV. You c a n n o t a s a bus iness m a n pas s u p th is 
add i t iona l p r o f t l f o n . y o u r f a r m t h a t is sure ly a v a f t k b l e to you . » " ; 
^ l i t u s g e t a Fo rdson outfit.tt> you w i t h o u t de l ay . 
• ' • r ' V •' ; 
G l e n n - A t e l l j M o t o r Co. 
kno»n u Dr. Klax's 
^Toupimply 
ln^?n? r |L5 °Th«° pil-
^doubU^action- . It DOI 
-ra Uand,!wn*MUOg w h l d 
hsfntful tlrus*. 
p o d druxclilS. Ask foi 
l l ] ^ 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co, 
F O R D S - F O R D S O N - U N C O L N Hudson[St . 
